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The surveying party , which set oat
from Fayette ville a few weeks ago for
Florence to make a preliminary, survey
of that portion of the proposed railraod
extension between Wilson and Florence
passedSboe Heel a few days ago '

Mr. C. M. Harris, at the news store 6a
Front street, has inaugurated a circnla"
tiog library aa a breech of the ' busines.
He has already one huntfred volumes off
hand arid tvill pureliaaa many others as
repidly as possible. .The terms are only
$4 a year, or SL25 per quorteratidi the
book's may be exclmiged as fast as read.

Death or Mi--. Tarborengh;
We are sorry to hear of the death of

Mr.O. S. Yarblreugh, a highly esteemed
citizen of this $ale, which occuraed at
his residence hero last night, tlx Yar
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FOR

RHEUIfflSl J
Heurafgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

nHAkacha. Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-in-gt

and Sorains, Burns and
Scalds,' General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted,

feef and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches,

Ko Preparation earth eqoals Sr. Ja com On
m afe. turr. simple mui cheap External
AQieU7. a -
,i .1 rr ift f'anti and ererr onaailffer

fi with pala ca haT chep nd poiTe proor
$f l(a rkvlma.

Jirection In Elaren LasgugM. .

BOLD BT ALL DBUOQI8T3 AKD DEALERS
15 MEDICINE,

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Hallimore, Jtfd, T78.A.

Debility.
JffEWBSBN, Sept. 6, 188 L

t have used mbs joe pekson's
TONK3 for general'debllity, conjBequaat

apoa Urin; La a low country, and fourd

freat benefit fro --a It aa an appetizer which

CTftMto the'system.

MART BAYARD CLARKE,

lor gala tn Wflmingtoa
; by Dr. W, H.

tWMN. febl

TOWELS,

TOWELS,
LARGE LOT OF-VARIO- Styles,

Wieprieea are all right.

CORSETS ,

CORSETS.
.V ftDUf fro medQm to st't.

R. LI. rjlclntire.
Wit

OPERA HOUSE.
M0K1UY 1CIGHT ONLY, FE S RU A RT 11.

Ml FIRST AND GREAT EFFORT

Geo. H. Adams'
OWN 'IW

HUMPTY: DUMPTY TROUPI !

CIO. H. ADAMS, THE CLOWN.
?wUUt BpeciAlty Aiembly :

HUitary BraiiBand and Orchestra I

thteuaajement efAdam Forepauga

'r pattculArt e Mammoth Bilk. Foit.
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LOCAL NTEyS.
New Abvertissmext.

ALTirFFK Peioe & C4 Saah, Doors,
liiiads, Luiuber, &c i

Ottsudouro loe& AdvcrtlslcgPay ?

Joux L Dudley, fect'y 11, K of P
T J gOutHEKLAND Now is the Tim?
Harris' News DeSot ireul'g Library
HBrxSBZRGER Valentines "

C W Yates Always on lland
'Miss E KinKEii Span Flow era
WJfSoHDoK Jtocewall Lolffe, No. K.

cfP ' i ,

Opeka Uovk Ilumpty Wumpiy Troupe
IK Th!5 F Wofi-Martirirsyftcc- ine Virusi

Nothing deiug in niogfgterial circle
to thy. ,

4 I

Steamship Benefactor, Capt. Tribon,
orrircd here to-da- y from New trork.

ScLooner; Aired Ketne,- - Crockett
cleared at !Tew York, Feb. 1 1th,1 lorthig
port. '

: I

-

Steamship Regulator, Doane, cleared
at New York, Feb. 11th, ifor this port,
and sailed the same day. i

j

A triple source of happiness: a good
business, a contented mind and a bottle
or Dr. Bali's Cough Syrup.

Nor. barque Sosterk, Guttormsen,
cleared at this port to day for LSiyerpool

with 1,145 bales cotton, shipped by
'

Messrs Alex. Sprnnt & Son.

The ordinance of baptism was admin-istere- d

yesterday to three ladies, 'at
Masonboro, by Rev. W. M. Kennedy,the
pastor of Masonboro Baptist Church.

The receipts of rosin at this port to- -

day foot up 5,3ld barrels, which is the
largest day's receipts since January 27th,
1881, when 6,513 barrels were received.

George H. Adams' Humpty Dumpty
troupe, attended by a band of musict
paraded the streets thiscorning, to the
especial delight of the 1 "sidewalk brig
ade."

Capt. Southerland has just received
a. .at - mtwenty head or mules and ten or nprses

all tine stock and suitable for hard work
which he offers for 6ala at his stables on
Second street, near Princess.

j

There were three cases of disorderly
conduct and one case of drunk and down
before the Mayor this morning. In the
latter case a fine of $2 was imposed ;

the others were discharged. We sup
press names, by request, j

The Veteran Corps of the, Wilmington
Light Infantry, Capt. John L. CJantwell

commanding, attended this afternoon the
funeral serviees over the remains of the
late Gen. William MacRae, who was a
member of the company previous to the
war. :' 1

We are glad to learn ithat Mr.
has been very ill at his

father's residence in this city is now bet
ter, there having been a decided improve-
ment since yesterday morning. He is

now almost free of fever and hopes to be"

up iu o few days.

I have used St. Jacobs' Oil ia ray
family with perfect success for every-
thing which needed a liniment, writes
Mr. J. B. Potter. Amesville O. My
daughter, having been thrown from a
horse, sprained her ankle so badly that
sheltould not walk or sleep; a few appli-
cations of St. Jacobs Oil relieved her
entirely. A friend who trjed it for
rheumatism was perfectly enred. j

Playing upon the violin is claimed to
cure nervousness. Iho longevity of
musicians has been estimated, or aver- -

i

aged, and places the; performers on the
violin in the lead, sixty-seve- n yean.
Pianists cornenext at an average of
sixty-fiv- e, years; composers, sixty flour;

performers on the cornet, flute, and
clarionet at sixty three, and the lives of
singers average sixty six years.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blrnds and Doors, Glass,
&c. You cn get all sizes and at the
lowest prices t

A Bunairaj.
A horse, to which was attached a cart,

became frightened and broke from the
post to which he was hitched, in front
ol the 8 to re of Messrs. Adrian & Toilers
on the corner of Dock and, Front streets,
this morning and ran up Front to the
coraer of Market street, . where the cart
came' in contact with a lamp post and
was capsized, bending the lamp ' post
and breaking the lamp. The horse and
vehicle hero parted company and the
former ran up Market street and was
finally caught near the City Hall.

. Beautify- - your comes by xaing the N
Y. En&melPaifit, ready mixed ani war
rantd. fieli cily at JAeurt. t

rfow . Advertisem.oat4.

EVe h ! SIP1' l QWA P c; -
T HAVE JUSTrtECEIVEli,by Expre, a,i a very beautiful lot or Evening J lowers.Iwill receive ty Steamer "Regulator" thfirst Spring Hats and Bonnets.' : j -

1 --T ecured".the Agency of, the Uni-
versal Fashion Company 's patterns, w blchcan be hdpu.very reasonable terms,5 .';

. Beepeetf ully, , , .

' ATISS E. KAERER,
leb ht-.-jj- Exchange Corner

v,:ice.;
Tri l MEMBERSofj 8eaion No. 221, E.
R. K. of P." are hereby notlfled that Retnilar
.Meeting will be held on; Tuesday Evenins.
February Hth, at 1 o'clock. ;

-- fh 13 JOHNL; DUDLEY, Sec & Treaa
4' ; ; ' -

iMbw X& the Time
fjd BUY, YOUR; JIULES AND HOR3ES.

J ust arrived and for sale twenty Mules and
ten Horses suitable for all warkt clall, exi
amine, price and buy.

1 ' "

i V T. J. SOUTHERLAND,
feb 13-3- t i ; Second Stieet

Always on Hand h
LINE O? '

QOMPLETE

8CH0OL AND BLANK BOOK?,
' j ,i

Stationery, Go:d Pen, Album, Ao-- , Jto..

Igentfortbe Cejsb rated Decker Plaice, J

O. W. YATES 9
fab IS Bookseller and BtaUon r

Valentihesj
Oh I little loTelieat lady Imfns ':' 4

i

What snail I set d for your Valentine?
'Bummer ted Flcwsrs are far awar

Gloomy old wintsr is king to-da- y; ,

Bads will rot b ow and son will not shins,
What ihall X do fara'Valea Ine t 4l

::
! A; EOSO ANSWERS' v ;. j

00 TO THE LIVE BOOK STORE--

There you will Had the greatest1 variety an!
finest tsiortment In the city, and all Fresh

and Few. feb IS

ROUND-TRI- P
,

Excursion M axes I
1 : .?; a-

TO

VIA

THE ASSOCIATED UI1E8

OF -
.

Southern Travel I
I ' i I
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Excnralon Tickets tn New Orleans and

Return will be sold at the following Re--

From COLUMBIA, $31 - .

: , -- OOLDSBORO',$S5, tftt

: ;? - ' WILMINGTON, tZ

Tickets will be On tale at. above potnta

February !

13th, Hth and , 15thl Good to

return till .March 4th Inclueive.

Period of travel limited to three days each
' 4 sway. ' Ai POPE,

feb l3t-ll-13ll- 4
., Gen'l Passer Agt .

THE COHMESCmi; HOTtL.
PAIRED AND ENTIRELY Befitted,R la now open for the reception of PER-

MANENT AND TRANS LENT GUESTS.
Every effort made to gire satisfaction. Spa-cl- ai

rates lor. Regular Boarders. , ,- SCHLOSS,' Froprletcr' tSTTirstClase Bar Room attached. ' A

f0 10 ;? C . . ... i

MARTIIl'S VACCINE VIRUS.
NOKTH CinOLXNA UzXilCXU JOVB.XX1. ;

AOKfCT VOR 1KB SOCT CX2UT STATES
' 'f - '--r i'- : ' j

AND ACnViS VACCCrE from.pBXSH
the renowned erfabUshrs eatof Dr. Henry AJ'
llartla. furnished ia Urge or small quanti- - ,

ties. This vaccioe Is varranted to take la
all primary casus. v 5

- 7 leasee, i'otcis zor aiov
15 do- . , ilo , 2.GO,t t.:

Each IazLset point wLl vedaate one par
son. V. ?.

-- 4,,..44 ... irf'fi- -
Orders by telegraph or win receife

promptattenuon. - - i :

South whose services have been bo
sought after, and perhaps not one who
has declined so many eligible offers as he
has- - Heuwas a man of singular reserve
in his intercourse with others, and of in-

domitable will and self-relianc-e, nehad
worked his way up from the ranks in his
profession as ho did from the ranks in the
army1, and he therefore knew, moat thor-
oughly how to enter into the feelings of
those who were Under him. When his
friendship was given, it was given hearti-
ly and without reserve, and he was truly
tho friend of the employes of hisroad, while
not in any way ncgiectiug Ihe interests
of those whom he himself served. He
vras crelei?8 of money where his own in
terests were concerned, and dispensed it
with a lavish hand. His character in
this respect is well . illustrated by the
following incident, which we have heard
narrated as a fact. Some tiine since in.
structions were issued to Gen. McRao
from headquarters, to cut down the pay
of the employes of the road under him
ten per cent. This he declined to dot
stating is bis reply that if any reduc-
tion was made, it should begin at the
President and go through the entire
corps ot officials, stating that he him
self was perfectly willing to see his own
salary reduced, if his suggestions wero
complied with. The reduction was no
made, and this fact but added another
link to the esteem in which Gen. McRae
was held by all of the employes of his
road.

It is said that Gen. McRae resigned
the position of General Manager of the
Atlanta fc Western R.R.withont any def.
inite object in view, but that as soon as
the fact became generally1 known he re
ceived several handsome ofiers, one of
which, which came from Florida, he had
inconsideration at tho time of his death.
His untimely decease in the prime of
his life and of his usefulness' has been
deeply deplored and his pl&oe will not
easily be filled. His friends and admirers
are numbered by the thousand and are
scattered all over the Southern States.
Peace to the ashes of the gallant soldier,
the unswerving friend, the incorrptible
official and the aoble man.

We close this brief notice by copying
here a hurried notice of his death as it
appeared in yesterday morning's issue of
he Augusta ChrenicU;

Last night, at 9:40, Gen. Wm. MacRae
breathed Lis last at the Globe Hotel, in
this city. (

.

Last Wednesday, 8 th inst.. he arrived
in Augusta for Wilmington and reg-
istering, "Wm. MacRae, North Caro-
lina," was assigned to room No. 6. For
the past two or three days he has been
feeling badly, although yesterday morn
ing he came down stairs and seemed
able to get about. Last .evening, how-
ever, hewas seized with a chill, and Dr,
R. G. Hitt was summoned to his bedside.
Everything possible was done for his
relief, but it was early evident that his
disease was most vigorous in its attack
and alarming in its nature, and at twen
ty minutes to ten General MacRae died,
from congestion of the lungs. His body
was soon taken charge of by an under-
taker and prepared for the shroud. He
was alone iu the city, and his remains
will lie in state at the Globe until to-
morrow, when relatives will reach the
city. Mr. Walter MacRae, of Wilming-
ton, N. C, brother of the deceased, was
immediately informed of the death of the
General, and mideall directions by tele
graph as to the disposition of the body.
Col. R. H. Anderson, of Atlanta, Super-
intendent of the Western and Atlantic
Railroad, was also wired of the occur-
rence. The dead man had received every
attention and care from Messrs. Atkin
son and their employes of the Globe Ho
iel, who have also taken charge of the
body, and will turn it over to his brother

w.

Gen. MacRae was one of the foremost
railroad officials of the South. As a
civil engineer and manager, he had no
superior, and until three months ago had
been Superintendent of the Western and
Atlantic Railroad. Lately he had been
interested in building the Belt Railroad
around Atlanta, and was probably in
Augusta on business appertaining to
that enterprise.

Gen MacRae was in the prima of life,
was unmarried, and was a man of fine
physique as well as of professional at-
tainments, He had friends all over the
South, who will regret to bear of his
sudden death'.

-- aaaCRWtaTBaHna.HHHHafaVBH.BHHIlHliHHMB.

naoDty-Duapt- y. --

Of course everybody who didn't go to
the matinee this afternoon will sec Hump,
ty at the Opera House to-nigh- t. There
was a very --fine audience present at the
matinee and the indications are that it
will be a still fuller house to night. It is
well to laugh and grow fat and we! know
of nothing more provocative ofa laugh
than Hnropty Dnxnpty's antics.

The receipts ot cotUa at tkia peri 13--4j

foat Tpj 234 balsa,

Gen. U'lliiam McRae.
The startling and distressing news of

the death of General William McRae
was received- - heie yesterday morning.
He died at the Globe Hotel, in Augusta,
Gu ou last Saturday night, of a con

gestivo chill. i '..
Gen. McRae was on his way to this

city at the time of hia death. He had
itopped in Augusta last; Wednesday on
business; for a day or two and while there
was taken sick. He thought but little
of it aod even on Saturday, the last day
of bia life, he wa9 dressed and able to
appear down stairs several times during;
the day. He did not notify his relative8
here of his illness as he probably did not
look upon it as at all dangerous. On
Saturday eveuing. however, bo was so
ill that a physiciau was called in who
did everything possible for his relief but
without avail. He was seized with a
congestive chill ond at 9:40 o'clock he
breathed his last. The suddenness of
the attack is well illustrated by Ihe fact
that an hour before his death Gen. Mc
Rae called for paper and a pencil and
sitting up in bed endeavored to write a
letter. This he was top feeble to ac-

complish and the nurse, removing the
pencil from his lingers remarked to him
that he had best lie back and rest, as he
could not write. He assented, remark-

ing in reply that it seemed that he was

too weak, and these were probably his
last words on earth.

His relatives in this city were notified
of his death and telegraphed at once for
the necessary arrangements to be made,
Capt. Walter G. McRae leaving one
homr alter on the South bound train for

Augasta. Capt. MeRae arrived there
vesterdav . morning and returned this-
morning with the body, which was car
ried to St. James' Church. The funeral
services took place this afternoon; at 3
o'clock and all that is mortal of the la
mented deceased now reposes in the
beautiful shades at Oakdale, and almost
upon the very spot where his boyhood
was passed.1 The services were conduct
ed by Rev. Dr. Watson and the pall,
hearers were Ma). C. M. S ted man, Capt.
W. P. Oldham, Hon.- - George Davis, Col.
W. L. DeRosset, Capt. Henry lavage,
Col. D. K. McRae, Col. John W. Atkin
son and Maj. T. H. McKoy.

Gen. Win. McRf.a was born in this city
Sept. 9th, 1834, end was therefore 47
yean, 5 months and 2 days old at the
time of his death. He was the son of
General Alexander McRae, who was for
raany.years President of the Wilmington
& Weldon R. R. Geh. McRae, Sr., was

mirried twice and had nine children, all
sons, of whom but three are now

left. When a young man Gen-

eral' William McRae was j sent
to Philadelphia, to I. P. Morris &

Co.'s machine shops, where he remained
for several years, and until he had learn-

ed the trade. He then returned to North
Carolina and was employed in the sur
vey of the Wilmington & Manchester
R. R. The breaking jout of the war
found him at Monroe, in this State, and
ho at once enlisted as a' private. He af
terwards raised a company of his own
and was commissioned as its Captain,
and when this company was afterwards
thrown into the 10th N. C. Regiment
on tho organization of that regiment,
Capt. McRae was elected Colonel of the
regiment. He was promoted to be Brig
adier General a short time subsequent to
the battles of the Wilderness, and about
the first of June, 1864. General McRae
returned to Wilmington at the close1 of
the war, and was, not' long afterwards,
appointed General Engineer and Super
intendent of the Wilmington & Man-

chester R. R. Subsequently he resigned
this position to accept a similar one on
the Macon & Brunswick R. R., and he
afterwards accepted the position of Gen
eral Manager on the Western t Atlantic
R. Rn of which U. S. Senator Joseph
B. Brown is the j President. While in
this position, he was some two years
since offered the place of General
Manager of the Carolina Central R. Rf
and he came to th is city to look into the
matter, and went over the road, bat de-

clined to accept the position and returned
to Atlanta. Some few weeks ago he re-

signed this position, and was,; as we have
said, on bis way to this city when he was
stricken down in Augusta.

Gen. McRae was accounted ons of the
best railroad managers in the entire
country. He enjoyed a reputation in
this line that but few hare achieved in so
tcaparatiTely short a space of tint, and
there are but few imlroadta ia tfcs

borough was about 48 years old at the
time of hi3 death. He was a native of
Chatham county but had resided here for
many years past as an inspector of naval
stores. He was a member of Stonewall
Lodge, No. 1, K. of P., and had benefits
on his life amounting to $3,000. i '

Criminal Court
This tribunal, Hie Honor judge

Meare3 presiding, wasgcalled to order
promptly at 11 o'clock this forenoon.
The business of the aoart, until the ad
journment, consisted in the drawing and
empaneling of the grand jury and the
judges charge to the same. The grand"
jury was composed as follows: Messrs.
George A. Peck (foreman) Henry
Shepard.P. L. Bridgers, J. O. Nixon-t- .

J. Kincr. John B. Robinson. Thomas
Henderson, John M. Robinson, W. J.
Mott, Emanual Mack, Isaac Northrop
John H. Pugh, John G. Norwood, E.H,
Keathley, Joseph H. Bryant Simon T--

Craig, Alonzo Hewtett and L. M. Lei
gwaioe. , ,.

1

, k
Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black

fish Hooks and Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi'b. f i

DIED.
JETEN8 In this city to-da- y, at 12

o'clock, KATIB JEVENS. aged 17 months,
Infant daughter of C. E. and Mary A.
Jcveus. '

Funeral from the residence on Second,
between Piinceos and Chestnut atreets, to-
morrow (TUESDAY) evening at 230 o'clk.
Friends and acquaintances invitedtO at-
tend' Star copy.

New Advertisements,

Circulating: Library.
fipHE ONLY CIRCULATING LIBRARY

In the City; 15 cents per week; 50 cents per
month; f1.25 per quarter, 14 per annum
In advance.

Best 5c and 10c Cigar In the market.
, Call and see me,

feb 13 HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT.

STONEWALL LODGE NO. 1, K. OF P.

BRETHREN: Yon are hereby notified
your Castle Hall, w,

TUESDAY evening, at 2 o'clock, for
the purpose of attendSig the funeral of
Bro O. 8. Yarbo rough. Brethren of Ger-man- ia

Lodge and visiting brethren are cor-
dially Invited. By order of the Chancellor
Commander. W, J, GORDON, :

feb 13 K of R AS

DOES ADVEJff iSINQ PAY ?

Otlerbourff's Version.
TOEING EXTENSIVE ADVERTISERSj we are often Interrogated as above.and,
as often aa asked, we answer emchaticAllT.
YES. No matter what your bminess may
be, the judicious use of printer'1 lnkpaye,
and pays handsomely. But mind you. there
are two ways to aaveruee, viz: one the ux- -
tbuthvox or BLOwrjra advertisement; the
otner ue TBUTuruii or hoksst advertue-men- t.

The use of the former class will
never bring success to a dealer, for if a man
uses his newspaper to practice deception.
he'll bo sure to tall under the same canvass
behind his counter, and the people will
eventually find it out, and his buslneoa can
never pros Der. Bt jto me ixs advertise
UKTauTttrcixv. A ile looks hideous In
print Forexunple, a sausage makir should
never advertise hissaaaei amjl, wmf.
when with his own hands te butctered the
old cow that formed the greater portibtrof
iue coiuposiiwo. nc way ueceiTd nls pat-rou- H

once, and only once, for them cow-jor- k

eausaffee will effetuiljy kui his trade
deader th-- a the old cow berelf. ( Don't
misrepresent anything yon desire

' to sell )
If you wih access t: crown your efforts

use ptiatei ' lok aud energy combined; then
couple thete with hoaety and ffr d-ai- itr;

then with a thoronah kvoweig bf your
bainess you are sure to succeed. These
principle, if properly followed, will place
you in the front rnk of your repectirt
calling, aa THEY HaVE PLACED Ui IN
THE FOREMOS T BAJfK A ilON O CLOTH-
ING MEN IN THE south.

; f i
;

Several issues ago wo called the attention
of oar readers to oar uloing-0a- t Sale of
heavy weight Garments. The recul; is that
only every few dozens of our famous Pan
and Winter Styles remain unsold. Balance
on hand at leas than cost to wind up. Of
the Three Hundred Umbrellas advertised,
some fifty left; these at75c,eand SLCO.
This week special attention wQLbe given
oar Underwear Department. Big Barrsine
fa Bed and White --Uumel Shirts and Draw-er- a.

Being very anxious to rloee out ear
Woolens, BARE tedacexaents will be cTe
td to this line, i OTTESSOUEO,
- ftdlt Cletlier l&n2.tf cae WHxalrgtca. IT. O


